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By HOPE AINSt.EE.

o.:pyright. 2M15 by the McClure Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

A soft drialing rain was daring the
roses in Constance Atwood's cheeks
to come out and get wet. And the
roses were fast appearing as she
walked briskly through the damp
Inder path in Central park.
It was Saturday afternoon and Con-

stance had promised herself that she
would finish knitting the last of her
six pairs of socks for the soldier boys
before the Wednesday boat should
have sailed. Her small brother and
sister, being prevented by the rain
from paying out of doorm would de-
mand the attention of Sister Con-
stance if she were at home. There-
fore she decided to seek the shelter of
a summer house in the park, where
on a day like this she was sure to
be alone.
A-begatiful girl- sitting alsne in a

summer house on a cold, driding
day knitting 'socks is not an every-
day picture.- Indeed it was such an
unusual sight to Donald Grey when
be came upon it that he -almost
stopped in his course to stare.-
Constance looked up casually as he

pased and her calm, level gaze met
his; then he dropped her eyes, con-
inned her knitting -and the man

strode on through the winding path.
nt the ms% peace of mind had

been disturbed. Only his deei-rooted
sen of chivalry kept himi from re-

trmda his steps for one more. look
at the-lovely girl. He realized that
he had only a slender chance in a

thousand of seeing her again, and
yet at that moment he could think of
-, other peraon whom he so desired
to se again-and often.
Suddenly his musin were abrupt-

ly nferpted by the approach of a
big Irish park policeman leading .a

nama! e d reludantly by the hand.
ThaW ocer had to stoop .to keep a.

-- hold o'f the tinyitot.
"Got's lost kid!" he said laughing-
ltoDonald.
Donald looked at the pretty little

girl. "edaofor ayoungster lik0
-*at to be alme in the park, Isn't it?

Wnefor the pneumony Says her
na's bitn' fad she run off," volun-
teezed tbe policeman further.
DonalIOrey paled a little. "Knlt-

tng di- ou. say? * Her-her moth-

"Sure! Why -not? Ain't they all
adain'- it day an' night for Tommy
Atkins and the loike o* him?" asked

saw a young woman back in the
mnm s- nin."' said Don-

"Wer" sed the policenn

1-Ibw you-it's quicker," and
Da14 fedthe way back to.thesum-

Thelittle cne trotted.-beside the
9a".maand onaln , urning

p Sb. seemed not to care who
Ulmetos ees long as s'he

ei.edald 3Sethat much In. the tot's

__ ~kllhe~anrthe trio appracbin
stnge s5toPPedT tnitting and

stared. But Donad could see at a
i lnce thst, ar had not lost any-

body's baby. Sheilooked from-one to
tirother as theithree drew close.
*Anki'.yer pardon, lady, but did

~e lose this kidt"' asked the police-

msahne laughed. She shook her
lutad2 No, lnledIddnt sthe
pol~abylost"

SIhi sure ia-says her ma's a-knit-
t2'aaahezun away-"
"'s doin' that," said- the. child
a~,polnting-to Constance'and her

"s she, dear?" -asked Constance-
a Donald r-eaie that she had the

oltoo, of his ideal. "And where
--ddic mi a your-mamma?"

The :chll madle a vague gesture.
"Over home .with lots 0' ladies all

The plitemnan took the child again
by the'innd. 'Come on, kid, you'll
catck cold out here. I'l find her ma
elright. Much obliged.." And the big
polseme and the little one walked
E'In the drizns rain.
Donald Grey rakied his hat. "I'm

* arry-" -

"Oh, it was iquite natural, r'm sure.
Doa~'t apologse. I only hope they
mid the baby's mother szoon. It's not

A-daydfor little ones to be out."
The -girl's =tone dimisdna him and

Donald strode on. This time he felt
desperate. If he had wanted to know
her after a single. glance at her, he
Tonged more than ever now that he
badiseen her urile, and heard her
speak, )ad stood lbefore her.
He would have felt utterly hope-

less if be had. not been a firm be-
Niever~ in the good Presbyterianism
t1setirything that. happens Is for
the best. If this was the way he was
to-meet her, never to see her again;
dhy-that -was alt., If she were meant.
or him-nd with his youthful, hope-
M litook on life, he believed she
Was-he would find her someui-here.

Fo, nearly two Iyears he sought her,
ad .then, at a benefit dance given
to ai the. widows and children of

soli.r who had fallen in the war, he
spresented to her by a patroness

ofthe bvnMg
"At last, Miss Atwood," he-said.
A&M although Ithe girl only smiled.
behad the ltatisfaction of seelig i

her eyes a glad look, as If she too.
had- been hoping. "And if it is faite."
he .said to himse'f in a fir sb "of .

eourse, she has been b"W to."-

CASTORIA
bes.sForOver30Years

The Soldier's Ignorance.
The soldier's ignoranoce is not always

testlote to the pjace in which he is
~hting. The prospect of having to

regard -the khedlve as an enemy re-
'uddane of an anecdote of the sudan
sepa n. It was after the fall of Om-

-4ra;the khallfa was being pur-
-eand there was a false report that

be had boon captured. "Hooray, Bill,
ene British soldier was heardl to shout
to another; "we've got the bloomin'
kaydiffi" Tommy was in charming ik-
naance of the fact that he had been
marching under the khedive's flag
ever since he had started on the cam-
si -.rondon Charonice.

jThe time
will come
when ur
wish will be
,a new home,

hai

Save moneynowI.s

Small savings have been in many instances the means of w
making the first payiient on a home. ..

The fact that you have a Bank account brngs about a con-
fidence which results in better terms of purchase than you could
make if you did not save. It is not so much the money as it is the.
standing a Bank account gives, you-That's where we een help.
you. Begin with one dollar.

The Bank of Manning.
- El
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Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,
Harness and Wagoi Houses are FuK
We are today doing business with i

a thousand satisfied customers who Ia

were directed to us by their fathers a

and grandfathers.
- Pr

Si

Fourth 'Car Mules
pr

- la

to arrive next Monday.
A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-Gruess the Reason.

e4

D. M.-Bradham& Son .F

'FarmLo
We are in the Market for loans upon improved farmr laud

seven per cent. annual interest. Loan' values restricted to an 'as

cent. of the appraised value of the land aldne. The terms of the

with an anrnal repaymyment of principail based on the securityi

Opportunlity to Assist Your Ix
The majority of banks doing business in Soutfi-Carolina wer<

*pose of..handling commercial loanis and not investment loans. WI

cial loans, but investment loans exclusively, if the loan you~ ha'

has been standing-until it is in reatity an investment proposition

convert the same into five year 'mortgage on your real estate, the

rate of itnterest and relieving your local bank.'

-Upon r-equest we will be glad to mail you application blank.

Union National Bank Buildinq, Columbia, S

Authorized Sapital $250,000.

Chas. H. Barron,President.

* H. A. Kahler, Vice President.

T. B. Stackhouse, Vice President.

L. M. Hawkins. Secretary and Treasurer.

T. F. Sherwood, Assistant Secretary and Trea

Barron, McKay, Frierson & MVoffat, General

-Chariton~Duhafnt.ManingE s. C., Local Coun

BUSINESS LOCALS.
ST TRUCK SEED-Grown espel
ally for seed. Any vafiety the fo
owin-:Cucumber 55c Ib; Canteloup'ocky Ford grown. 55c; Melon, Wa
on.40, any other Melen 35; Tomal
1.35; Okra 25-. Cora, Weevil-prox
>ig 3ie'dt-r, .,dollar peck, hu;b
hree. C.-tton, up-and lo, sellim
4c,. her.iest' yt-d-r, dollar fifi
iush'.l Proti fifty to five hundre
loliars acre trucking. Send 4 cen
tamps for instructions. L. A. Stonc
lleDdale, S. C.

QR SALE- A few Colonies of Be
8 frame hives. Will give each pu
ser onp section supper for cma:

ney. Price pk.r Colony, V7 00. R.
iott, Silver, S. C.

7ift-n thousand 'Babv Chicks h
e-Young strain Single Comb Whi
eh.:rno only. I will -hateb 1,000
we..eve:y time wee-ks troutah)
y-ar Place your ori--u s now.. 10

sh in any quantty. E&nes for ha-c
i1.00-per 15; $5 00 per 100. A.

vis. Davis Station, S. C.

?or Fire Insurance see'R C. and I
.We; s.

ANTED:-Any young man or yout
ady, planung to. tttend Bubine
ollege soon, t. write, tor cal.and S
he editor of Lhis paiser. We have
Scholarship in the largest Busine
.itllege in this State-, whieh we hai
jubt accep:ed in exchange for adve
isin space We can seil you th
R-ho'ar-hip at bic. discount anid sno
ou tuny. It is grod for a comple
Bookk epinr and B inking..or Shot
and and Typet-rii:g*.Curse.
aeu want it. write us TODAY I
idlditional inrormation. Address'E
itor," THE MANNING TIME-.-

'ure Blooded- White 'Wyandot
rs, $100 per 15. W. S. Plowden

Notice to Taxpayers.
The time for making retufts for tm
ion expired February 20th, but, owii
a change in the law, many ha
iied to 1itaket-Iceir reituns. In ord
-"V-a-th pentlr.v be:ng ailded, t]
uuty Boaid tf Equlizantion authoriz
,Aud tort' ,-xtfen-l ~thi% ~in f
ikine-faid returns untit Marcw 23r
rer wichd ate a peaLrv of 50 p
ut will be- added to ail property n
urred as require& bv law;

A. P. BURGESS.
--Auditor.

Money to Loan.
Applications received for foans frt
00.00-to $10,000, on improved.and u

tproved town property and: fai
udo. Interest B per cpnt straint
terest payable annually or.: s-u

nually. Time: octe to ten years. A
icants for loans will plt ase give!1
ription,'locdion4 and valuatiom'
opertv .offered ssecurity for lot
ae improvements and va!uation

Meb.
We want County representatives
ceive applications for loans. apprai
operty. and serve as -our exclusi

p.esentative. Attorney or real 4

w- man preferred. Applicants I
in. and anplicants f ar agencies po
rely required to, frnish-at:-least ti

arater references.and forward ix
,e. ive 2- stamps, for applicati,
sks, full -artdinars, and-, prom

pry. Write Southern Office, Sout
tern Mortgage Loan . Acsn., Foul
Lt'ljBanklldg.; Atanta, Ga.
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BAMKACEKIfVKS MO-D 1AD DI

uckden'sArnIcaSalv
The Bet Slvc in bh #odd.

in South Carolin~a at

nouit withit forty per

oan will be five. years,

n each loan.

cal Baniker
organized for the pur-

donot handle commer-

rewith your local bank

,we suggest that you

~reby procuring a lower

uth Carolina.

,surer.

TounseI.-
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ID FOR 1
A COLD CURED

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

~'y'~ If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE
- just -purdhase twelve of our Capsu es, compounded by .

h us If taken as directed and they fail to, cure, we wilt-

.ladly refund vourmoney.

DICKSON'S DRUG STOR

a
5S

IfR

te

There's a great variety of useful articles required
....in.the-kitehen for cooking purposes, and we have

e them all in -superior quality. Kettles: Tea an&Coffee
er Puts; Broilers. Saucepans,- Fry Pans, Cake rins,,

etc., we have in- the most excellent makee. They are

of the finest block tin and .Iormed in a way that
makes tbem most durable. Whether you need a.

whole kitchen outfit or an odd-thit g. it is here.
Ot-
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of aroina Special
to THROUGH SLEEPING CAR DAILY
se-

To Chicago
Wo

-VIA-

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER. OF THE SOUTH.

Queen & Crescent Route. Big Route.
S -.

SCHEDULE:
WESTBOUlND-

Lv. Charleston. .......................&800 A. M.
Lv. Summerville.......... ............8:43 A: M.
Lv. Branchville............. ..........10.20 A. M.

-Lv. Orangeburg............ ....;.....J055 A. M.-
-Lv. St. Maatthews............. ..... ....11:24 A...M.
Lv. Columbia.. ........:........ ....'..12;55 P. M.
Ar. Cincinnati... .....................10:55 A. M.
Ar. Chicago..... ...................... 9:00 P. M.

-EASTBOUND-
Lv. Chicago .......... ...............8:55 A. M.
IDv. Cincinnati ......................... 6:35 P. M.

* Ar..-Columbia............ .............. 4:45 P. M.
Ar. St Matthews.... ..... .... .... ...-6:05 P. M.
Ar. Orangeburg.:........ ........... .. 6:35 EP. M.
Ar. Branchville... ......... ..:........ 715 P. M.
Ar. Summerville......... .. ........... 8:48 P. M
Ar. Charleston:..........-....... .... .. .940 P. M.

* . Excellent coninections at Chicago with through -trains
for. San Francisco, Los Angeles, Omaha, De'nver, Port.

---land, Seattle, Milwaukee, St. Paul anid other points West
3nd Northwest.-

For-passeuger fares, schedules, tickets, etc., call on

Southerrn Railway Ticket Agent. --

- - - -W. H..CAFFEY,
- Division Passer~ger Agent~
W. E. McGEE,. Charleston S. C.

Assistant General Passenger Agt,
Columbia, S. C.

SWhat Will The Harvest Be? .i
Have you ever stopped to think of what The harvest of

your life's work will be? Are you storing away part of your
money crop for the winters of old age and.misfortune?.

An investigatiOn will you that our bank would be. an
- Ideal place- for keeping your fuuds safely. It's a good plan

- ~-- for every farmer to have a strong banking connection. You-
-miay want to borrow one of these days; we cani.negotiate the
loan for you, on good security, at right rates and without
any red tape. Drop in to seelus next timie you''re' iii iwn.
Make the call friendly-you don't have to do biisiness every

time you come in to say "hello."
- Rememaer. Us When You Have Money and We'll1Remember 9

You When You ieed Money.
BANK OF TURBEVILLE.

-Alcolu Railroad Co.
Efftctive Sept. 1, 1914.-SuesesTmTblNo13
Station- Tra'in No. 1 Ti o ri o ri o l

Read Up. Ra on edU. Ra on

Alcelu Ar. 8:30 a.mn. L.1:.aw r :0pm v :opm
McLeod Lv.'8:20 '" 1:0~.L.45 ~"82
Harhy 48:15 " 661:5" "44 -6 825
Durant " 8:05 " 1.5 "42 ~"83
Sardinia " 7:50 "~ 1:0* :0 684 . 1
-New Zion " 7:40 " 'l:0 ' :0" " ~0" -1
Beards 4 7:35 " 1:0" 35 6-:5" 1

Seloc " 7:30 "6 1:56 :5 "90 6 1

Olant 66700 Ar. 1:0uper.sedes ATime3Tabl No.53
TrinN.ndN. rti'seNo.e2 Train No- ri o

TrinNo2an N. Reaxd Trans e. Ra Dw.

-LD.ly10:e15Sundy.. Ar 50pm. Lv :5pm
P.1R:.4ALv.AN4:50 "M. :2

"A10:35" .4:5"C:0..

"-0:0.4:0 " :4 " 1

tenAtau t"i.o7:00 t" a chrn. 0 loo. "o 3:00"intr ofr. 9:30 OVS 25
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Actual Size 3-inch
"Plain Tred" Firestone

Fig. 1. 4 plies offabricin Fire-,
one, -3pIies-intheordinary.

Fig. 2. Extra coating of finest rub-
berbetween fabric layersin Firestone
-not in the ordinary.
-ig.-3. 1.16 inclifinestrubbercshion
laye;inFirestone -notintheordinuy.-
rig. 4. 1-16 inch breaker strip of'

dih-grade- fibric and high-grade
* rubber in Firestone --same

quantity in the ordaliay.
Ig.5: y inchtread,tough,
rs'e-,-in Firestone
-3-16 in. in thedinay

Fig6.'1-16ia1
sidewanof
stra .gese

-rubberin
Firestone-

qainthe ord*r
Fig. 7. Bead of extra~ohesive-&treni j the Fireston

-same size beadinc*Ieters. .--

Yetyou pay obly$9.40 forthis303firestae-lus
than 5%0 more than four widey'advertised naks

Study tire sections -and investigate the inside
other tires before comparing.price. -Ask any neut
repair man, for instance. He cuts, into al, maces
knows who gives tli mest in -quantity and quality'
materials and skilful building. - - - -

Yet Firestone prices are nearly downt6te so-call
"popular" piiced tires. Why? B.ecatie of. Firesto
efficiency in piroduction and distdibutionL.
Volume and specialized production, in thed4argt

exclusive tire factory, with deliverfjat lowest cost4
tire, giye -you Firestone Quality.at the .prices<-quD&
below.

Get the Benefit in YOUr Next
TireIurchase.

Firestone Net Prces toCar-Oem--

30rx - 90 $ 2A 92A5
32 x 3 1375 2.70. 3.5
34 x 4 .19.9 2.3O I -.M.4A
3x4%_I22i-39AS J% 44W0j MO

x4%E 2L70 I
3A 5.79&6as7x5s 3sotis &-75 1 -WO

FOR SALE BY

sumter Motor Com
SUMTER

Th Caientdu tdies are cordielly inv
in.pect the.splendid Line of Spring Millinery~
opened up-atL the establishme'nt of THE M

* WILKES. on Liberty Street, Sumtdr-S. C'
MssTonaggone di the nmost experienced

ners tliathas. ever beerrin Sdinter is.o wi
anddier reputationaloneisa Builcient .gua
to the-most sxacting.

* -CalL and look a our Barnyard Sailor
Tiprary Turban5 ini -veils 'the very- ts
tions and, which aire soppuaronthe fashio 1

*boulevards of the large cities.-~
We have gone to extra enpense and care

season to give ourpatrons the Netestaind- C r
* and Smartest in Millinery,.and aur prices are t1

in the reach of all who desieirst class heada
Our store is at 33 W. 'Libe'rty Street, wh

hearty welcome awaits thbose wlid hoflor as w

visit.

e

For Sale'
Fo CasH or ott Time with Aproved

Collateral.

Nitrate of Soda,-
Acid Phosphate,I

and Ammoniated Fertilizers withi or wt
out Potash. Better see us before placht
your order.

lADING'OI EL
Manning, S. C.


